
the happiest girl in town to-night, if you do
t.hink my hat is shabby."

Only a few doors between, and yet how dif.
ferently two girls looked at the conditions of
their lives.-Christian Work.

NUTUAL IMPROVEMENI SOCIETY.

(Con linued front Page 2 of Cover.)

latest newspapers readi throngh. and sometimes I get my
mouîb.organ and practise awhile, and if I have any
writing to do I talce advantage of this chance, or fill in
the time reading a good book. 1 generally have plenty of
things planned to do in case of a stormy day. The trouble
is these Il naps ' do flot corne often t-nough.

THlE WISDOM 0F SAVING MONEY WHILE
YOUNG.

LEVI BONE Il& Co."

Oh, yes, tlis very nice to sec the World's Fair at
Chicago; also Niagara Falls, Toronto Exhibition, a trip
over to the Old Country, and any special place or tbing.
But it ail takes money, and also wbjle we are on our ex-
cursions there is very rarely any being earned, and then
when a feilow has spent one bundred or a hundred and
fifty dollars, and only seen things for lit, and then sud-
dcnly realizes that hie must take a stride, and desires to
purchase sometbing for to help him stride with or bebind,
and finds that bis funds are short, hoe wisbes bie bad
iearnt the wisdomn of saving money while young. Then,
again, if we do flot wisb to speculate ; if a feilow bas say
three or four flundred dollars, so that bie cana get il at
any time, sec how bandy it is. Also I think that
Barnardo boys should take more interest in Barnardo
Home work. Two young men may meet, and because
one bas been out a little longer than the other, hie tbinks
himself superior. Wel, I tbink that this should flot be,
even as Barnardo boys we should be aIl as one, for ours is
ail one cause, and to belp Dr. Barnardo and Mr. Owven,
and ail connected witb the Homej tbink sbould be our aim
and object. Hoping to hear from a great many of our
boys tbrougb Ups AND0 DowNs in tbe coming issues,

We are yours,
Lrvi BoNax, I.ouIa V. SMITrH. JOHN HEARD,

FRED. PARR and FREtD. DEACON.

THE SEA.

CHARLES WM. HARRIS. Age 24. Party, April '86.

ALAJIEDA, ASSAI, Feb. 6th, 1897.
Future generations may sing the praises of steam.

ships and iron.clads, but as long as bistory is read the
wooden walls of England will be the theme of history's
most exciting and most interesting pages. A man.of.war,
or line of battleships, in full sail, is one of the most
beautiful sights of aIl the worlcs of man. A first.rate
man.of.war bas tbiree decks, or storcys, which extend the
whoie length of the vessel. Hence lit is called a three.
decker. But il bas six decks or storeys. tbree of which
do flot extend from one end of the sbip to the other. It
lis about twvo hundred feet long, about sixty feet wîde,
and the height of the mainmast is about twvo huradred
feet. It is calculated that as much wood lis uscd in the
building of a man.of.war as would suffice for the wood-
work of about seven hundred smail bouses. Two tbou.
sand oak trees, cach one about a bundred years c'ld, are
required for eacli ship, and the cost of the sbip and its
fittings is about £ioo,ooo! To fully man such a sbip
about one thousand pensons are needed, so that a first.
rate sbio of the line iq in reality, a ficatin-g c.

THE WISDOM 0F SUVNG MONEY WHILE
YOUNG.

HARRY B OBBINS. Age 14. PartY,JuIY '94.

It is a wise plan to begin tn save money when young.
To begin to save. we must bo careful wbat we spend. It
is flot bard to spend money, but it is bard te earn it.'
Hard.earned money is flot spent so free as money wbîcb
lis left to a man by some relative. The more a man
spends the more be bas to work for, and hie ougbt to
tbink twice before bie spends it. IlTace care of the

UPS AND DOWNS.

pennies and the.pounds will take care of tbemselves." ia
a motto which we ougbt to bear in mmnd. The.pennies
amount to shillings and tbe shillings amount te pounds.

There wis s tramp ca .me hene, flot veny long ago, and
wanted to stay ail night. ,It was just darc, and we dîd
not like to turn bim out,iibut we bad company, anyway
we Iet him stay and gave .bim some food. One man wbn
ivas he«r-.said: ",That is what bappens to aperson if be
don't look after bis money when hie is young.'

It la a terrible 'n'isfort une to be witbout money when
aid. If a man gets disabled hie bas something by bim to
belp bimt thrOugh. If he'bas some money by him when
he is young. lit could be in a banik gaining intercat aIl the
time,

There are men wbo accumulate money for no pur.
pose wvbatever. They board il up, and spend as least
they can, and ]ive as low as if tbey bave got no money,
and thien die leaving their money bebind, doing no good
to any person,; nor baving donc any good to tbemselves,
they die witbout a ivili, then they gel the naine of having
been a miser. and aIl curious kînds of atories are told
about him.

THE WISDOM 0F SAVING MONEY WHILE
YOUNG.

ELIZA WIL.LIAMS. Age 20. Party, '89.

The girl who is earning ber money by working says,
with a sigb, she buys a bat whicb la too extravagant or a
box of sweets whicb she doesn't need. Weil, I ivork bard
enough for tbis money. I may spend it as I please. say
a good many girls, who are earning their money; that
sounds neasonable, but site ought to spend it in a nieht
way. She ougbt to tbink o! the days wben possible sîck-
ness will corne; tben dees she want to feel sure that she
hasn't a dollar in the world, and that she lis being talcen
cane of by people on wbom abe bas no dlaimi Or there
will corne a day when everybody eIse is going for an out-
ing-will she have to decline because she hasn't saved
any money? I know she bas earned it; 1 know tbe fine
bat or fine gown niay be very tempting ; but the mere fact
that she bas given strengtb aid ber nervous force to gel
tbis money sbould niake ber cautious in taking care of it.
Shahl I be mean ? asked a sensitive girl. No, my dear;
but I tell you it is just as well to remember tbe old
proverb about being juat before you are generous. Thmee
is one, genenosity :treating aIl tbe girls you Icnow to ice.
cream and baving bo catch cold because you haven't a
thica fiannel petticoat on, the reason being that you bave
no money to buy one. The girl wvbo is talked of as
generous witb money is, 1 amn sorry to say, ton ofien veny
foolish with it ; she is ready wben she bas il to lend i t to
whoever asks bier to whatever is going on ; and when
it is gone she cither suflers front ils loas in mortification
and tears or cIsc she becomes a borrowcr ; and the wvise
girl wbho saved ber money wben young will enjoy spend.
ing it when she gets old. I think because she savcd it bier.
self the wise girl is the one wvho tempers generosity wvith
sense.

Topics.

For [This time we wilI leave the
April .selection of a topic to the individual

fý taste of each contributor.]
NoTE.-Essays on Topics- for April must be posted

flot later than Manch 20th.

The following instructions must be adhered
to

Write on one aide of the paper only.
Do not add anything except your namne and address

to hlic paper on which the essay is written. If you wish
to write a letter or maile any remarks do so on separate
paper.

Wben no letter accompanies an essay, the manu.
script will be carried througb the mail at a rate of one
cent for four ounces, provided the package is flot sealed.
The envelope sbould be endorsed «"MS. only," and
addressed Editor LIPS AND DowNs, 214 Farley Avenue,
Toronto.

Do flot send two montha' papers together.
A paper or essay must flot contain more than 300

'Nords. It need flot necessarily reacb ibis limit, but it
ntusi no( excoed il.

We shali be giad to supply copies- of the
u *ndermentioned- standard works of poetry and
prose to arîy of our boys or.girls at the rate of
siX volumes for 25 cents, this being the cost
of the*- Penny Volumes," after payig carniage:
across the ocean, custonis duty, and postage
from Toronto. Remittances may be made in
stamps. Letters shoîtld be addressed Editor
UPs AND DoWNS, 214 Farley avenus, Toronto.

PENNY POETS.
Macauiay's Il Lays o! Ancient Rome."
Scott's Il Marmioîi."
Burns' Poems (selections).
Longfe1owv's IlEvangeline," etc.
Milton's Il Paradise Lost," Part I.

1 44 l .4 Part II.
Scott's I Lady of the Lake "
Shakespeare%'s "Jutius Cacsar."
Popc's"I Essay on Man."
Tom Hood's Poems, Grave and Gay.
Coîeridge's "Ancient Mariner," etc.
Some Ingoldisby Legends.
Scott's IlLay of the Last Minstrel.'
Poems of Wordsworth, Part I.

Cowper.
Dryden.
Wordsworth, Part II.
Mrs. Hemans and Eliza Cook.
Gray and Goldsmith.
Lonigfellow, Part Il.

PENNY POPULAR WORKS 0F FICTION.
«;She," by Rider Haggard.
"Little Em'ly" (from David Copperfield,

by Chas. Dickens).
"Ben Hur," by Gen. Lew Wallace.
"It is Neyer Too LaIe To Mend," by Chas.

Reade.
"Mary Burton," by Mrs. Gaskell.
"The Last Days of Pompeii," by Buîwer

Lytton.

"Jean Eyre," by Charlotte Bronte.
"Hypatia," by Charles Kingsley.

"Charles O'Malley," by Charles Lever.
"Ivanhoe," by Sir Walter Scott.
"Little Women," by Louisa M. Alcott.
Helen's Babies."

"Aldersyde," by Annie S. Swan.
Lord Macauiay's History of England,

froin earliest limes to 166o.

BOYS FOR FARM HELP.

The managers of Dr. ]3arnardo's Homes
invite applications from farmers throughout the
country for the boys whom they are sending
out periodically from the English homes. The
young immigrants vany mn age froni ten to six-
teen. They have ail passed through a period
of practical training, and have been carefully
selected from amongst the 4,500 now under Dr.
Barnardo's care in the English institutions. 0f
the 6,ooo who have been placed out in the
Dominion up to the present lime less than one
per cent, have been con victed of any species of
crime. Ai communications should be addressed

Mr. ALFRED B.- OWEN, Agent,
Dr. Barnardo's Homie,

214 FAaLEY AvENUJE, TORONTO

FOR U UPS ANI) DOWNS" READERS ONLY.

In order Io learn wvlh what issue your 1subserip.
tion expires, look at the printed label on the
wrapper in which your copy of the present
nuniber is mailed to you. In the top right-
hand corner of the label, opposite your namne,
you wvill find the -month and year in which
your subscription expires.


